A CD study of uncoupling protein-1 and its transmembrane and matrix-loop domains.
Conformations of the prototypic UCP-1 (uncoupling protein-1) and its TM (transmembrane) and ML (matrix-loop) domains were studied by CD spectroscopy. Recombinant, untagged mouse UCP-1 and a hexahistidine-tagged version of the protein were obtained in high purity following their overexpression in Escherichia coli. The TM and ML domains of hamster UCP-1 were chemically synthesized. Conformations of both recombinant UCP-1 proteins were dominantly helical (40-50%) in digitonin micelles. Binding of the purine nucleotides GDP and GTP to UCP-1, detected in the near-UV CD region, supported the existence of the functional form of the protein in digitonin micelles. All individual TM and ML peptides, except the third ML domain, adopted helical structures in aqueous trifluoroethanol, which implies that, in addition to six TM segments, at least two of the ML domains of the UCP-1 can form helical structures in membrane interface regions. TM and ML domains interacted with vesicles composed of the main phospholipids of the inner membrane of mitochondria, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine and cardiolipin, to adopt dominantly beta- and/or unordered conformations. Mixtures of UCP-1 peptide domains spontaneously associated in aqueous, phospholipid vesicles and digitonin micelle environments to form ordered conformations, which exhibited common features with the conformations of the full-length proteins. Thermal denaturations of UCP-1 and its nine-peptide-domain assembly in digitonin were co-operative but not reversible. Assembly of six TM domains in lipid bilayers formed ion-conducting units with possible helical bundle conformations. Consequently, covalent connection between peptide domains, tight domain interactions and TM potential are essential for the formation of the functional conformation of UCP-1.